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77-2707-02, 79-201-09, 79-470, 79-490,
79-L2,145, 79-1369, and 79-23L7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections
77-67A and 77-27OL.Ol, Revised Statutes
Suppl-ement, l9aA, and sections 72-7237.01,
77-2715.O2, 79-451, and 79-4.1O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989; to adopt the Tax
Equity md Educational Opportmities Support
Act; to define terms; to limit property tax
increases for certain political subdivisions
as prescribed,- to provide for an electi.on,. to
provide a temination date; to increase the
income tax rate,- to increase ttre sales tax
ratei to ctrmge a provision relating to income
tax rate schedules; to provide for the
contents of a relrcrt; to elininate the School
Foudation md Equalization Act; to eliminate
certain funds; to eliminate the School
Finmcing Revieu Comission; to harmonize
provisions; to I)rovide operative dates,- to
provide severability,- and to repeal the
original- sections, md also sections 79-1332,
79-1332.O1, 79-1333_Ol, 79-1334, 79-1336 to
79-L34O, 79-1342 to 79-1344-Ol, md 79-136a,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 79-1335, 79-1344-03, 79-134O, and
79-l3Bl, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1988,
and sections 79-1330, 79-\331. 79-1333,
79-7333-O2, 79-7344-O2, 79-1378, 79-1379,
79-13A2, and 79-1383, Revised Statutes
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Supplement. 1989.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 24 of this act shall
be kno\rn and mav be cj,ted as the Tax Equitv and
Educational Opportunities supDort Act.

Sec. 2. (1) The Leqislature herebv finds and
declares that:

(a) Nebraska currentlv fj.nances over seventv
percent of the costs of operatino its Dublic school
svstem from the propertv tax and other local sources
while nationallv only fortv-three Dercent of the costs
are supported bv propertv taxes and other Iocal sources;

(b) State support for the public school system
has not kept oace with the increased costs of operatino
such system:

(c) Nebraska has a hioher per caoita property
tax burden than most other states while the overall
state and local per capita tax burden in the state is
below the national averacre;

(dl The cost of operatino the Dublic school
system is near the national averaoe in per DupiI cost as
well as oer capita spendino,

(e) The overrelialrce on the Dropertv tax for
the support of the public school svstem has resttlted in
oreat disparities j.n local propertv tax rates; and

(f) The overreli.ance on the property tax for
the support of the public scllool system has created
ineouitable educational fiscal resources for strrdents-

(2) It is the intent. DtrrDose. and croal of the
Leqislature to create a svstem of financinq the Dublic
school system which wiIl:

(a) Provide state suDport from all sotrrces of
state fundino for forty-five oercent of the aooreoate

€rrnrl f
(b) Reduce the rel-iance on the property tax

for the support of the Public school svstem;
(c) Broaden finaltcial stlDDort for the public

school svstem by dedicatino a Dortion of the revenue
received from tlie state income tax for supDort of the
svstem i

(d) Keeo pace with the increasinq cost of
operatino the public school system;

(e) Assure each district a foundation srtDDort
level for the operation of schools within each district
takino into consideration the taxable wealth and ottrer
raaacci ht

( f) Assure a oreater level of eguity of
educational opportunities for students in aII districts;
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E.l t

(o) Assure a oreater ]evel of eouitv inpropertv tax rates for the support of the public schoolsvstemi and
(h) Assure that there i.s a shift tosustainable revenue sources_ other than the oropertvtax. for the support of the prrblic school svstem thiouohthe establishment of Iimits on the qrowth of ;;;;;Jfund budoets of districts.
(3) The Leoislature further finds and declaresthat all funds to be di.stributed oursuant to section 13of thi-s act shall- be used soecifi.callv for the mporeof reducinq prope::tv taxes in the district to whiah ilrevare distributed.
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For purposes of the Tax Eouitv and
i ti aq Srrhnart A-+.

Sec. 3

(1) Adiusted valuation shall mean the assessedvaLuatj.on of taxable propertv of each district in ttreState. adiLrsted pursuant to the adiustment f actojsdescribed in section 9 of thj.s act_ except that forpurposes of determininq the local effort rate vieldpursuant to section 8 of this act_ adjusted valu;tionshall not inclrrde the val-tre of anv prooerty which agolrrt. bv a fj.nal judcrment from which no apoeal istaken- has declared to be nontaxable or exempt fromtaxation:

specified orade ranqe:(4) Board shall mean the school board or boardof education of each district:
- ( 5 ) Cateoorical federal funds shal I meanfederal funds llmited to a qoecific purpose 6v federalIaw. such funds shall inilrrde. but not be limited toQhapter 1 funds, Chapter 2 funds_ Title VI funds.f_ederal vocational education ftrnds. federal sihool-lunif,funds. Indian education funds_ and Head Start funds,(6) Current school vear shalI mean the crrrrentschool fi.scal vear,.
, (7) Department shall mean the State Departmentof Education;

lAl Disfri.f <h.Il fT

fund of each countvi
(9) Ensuinq school year shall mean the school
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year fol-Iowino the current school vear:
(10) Eiscal vear shall mean the state fiscal

year which is the period from JuIv 1 to the follouino
June 3O:

(11) Formula students shall mean the sum of
averaoe daily membership and , tuitioned resident
students;

( 12 ) EuLI-dav kinderqarten shall mean
kinderqarten offered bv a district for at least one
thousand thirtv-two instructional hours:

(13) General fund budoet of exoenditures shall
mean the total budoeted expenditures for qeneral fund
purposes as certified in the budoet statement adoDted
pursuant to the Nebraska Budoet Act. exceDt that for
purposes of the limitation imPosed in section 14 of this
act, the oeneral fund budqet of exoenditures shall not
include anv speclal orant funds received by a district
subject to the approval of the department:

(14) General fund expenditures shall mean all
expenditures from ttre oeneral- fund:

L15) General fund operatino exDenditures shall
mean the total- aeneral fund exDenditures minus
cateoorical federal- funds. tuition paid- transDortation
fees paid to other districts. adult education. sumer
school. school lunch pass-throuqh, communitv services-
redemption of the princj.Pal portion of oeneral fund debt
service, and transfers from other funds into the oeneral
fund: (16) Income tax liabilitv shalI mean the
amount of the reported income tax Iiability for resi.dent
individuals pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967
less aII nonrefundable credits earned and refunds made;

(17'l Income tax receipts shall mean the amount
of income tax collected pursuant to ttre Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967 less aII nonrefundable credi.ts eamed and
refunds made;

( 18) Most recentlv available comolete data
vear shall mean the most recent sincle school fiscal
vear for which the annual financiaL reDort, fall school
district membershiD report- anntral statistical sumarv
report. Nebraska income tax liabilitv bw school
district. and adiusted valuation data are avaiLalf,le:

(19) State aid shall mem the amount of
assistance paid to a district ptrrsumt to sections 6 to
13 of this act;

(2O) State board sha}l mean the State Board of
Education:

l21l state suDDort shall mem alI funds
provided to districts by the State of Nebraska for ttre
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qeneral fund support of el-ementarv and secondaryeducation: and
(22) Tuitioned resident students shall meanresident students of the district whose tui.tion is paid

bv the district to some other district or education
aoencv .

Sec <cal rrarr lqqn-41
twentv percent of the projected state income taxreceipts shall be dedicated to the use and support ofthe oubLic school svstem to orovi.de support tor thedistribution of aid to districts as determined insubsections (2) throuoh (4) of this section and sections6 to 1.3 of this act.(2) Not later than Januarv 1 of each vear. theTax Conmissioner shall certifv to the department for thesecond precedino tax vear (a'l tuentv percent of theincome tax li.abilitv of resident individuals for eachClass I. Class II. Class III- Class IV. and Class Vdistrict in the state i.n which ten or more residentindividual income tax returns were filed and (b) tvrentvpercent of the income tax Liabilitv of residentindividuals of all Class I- Class IL Cla.ss III_ ClassIV. and Class V districts in which less than tenresident individual i.ncome tax returns were filed.tooether hrith a list of such districts and funds.(3) UtiLizino the data certified by the Tax
Commissioner pursuant to subsection (2) of this section,the department shall. on or before March I of each vear.
calcuLate each districtrs allocable i.ncome tax liabilitv
as follorrs: (a) Each di.strict identified in subdivisi.on(2)(b) of this section shalI be preliminarily allocated
a share of the sum total income tax liabilitv certifiedpursuant to such subdivision based on its pro rata shareof the total adiusted valuation of al-I such districts:and (b) each district identified in subdivision (2)(a)
shall receive the followino allocations of certified
income tax Iiabilitv:

{ii) Eor each Class I district whlch i.s notpart of a Class VI district- 61.3793 percent of the
certified income tax liabilitv shalI be allocated to
such Class I district. with the remainder allocated tothe nonresident hiqh school tuition fund to which the
Class I district belonqs. ilhen the Class I district is
a ioint district- such remainder shall be allocated to
the nonresident hioh school tuition fund of each county
in which the Class I district has propertv based on each
8o4 _5_
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countv's pro rata share of the Class I districtrs total
adjusted valuation:

(iii) Eor each Class I dlstrict which is oart
of a class VI distri.ct which offers instruction i.n
orades seven throuoh twelve. 44.8276 oercent of the
certified income tax liabilitv shalI be allocated to
such Class I district- and the remainder shall be
aLlocated to the Class VI district; and

(iv) Eor each Class I distrj-ct which 1s part
of a Class VI district which offers i.nstruction in
orades nine throuah twelve- 61.3793 percent of the
certified income tax Iiabi.Iitv shall be allocated to
such class I di.strict- and the remainder shall be
allaratad t6 fha

(4) -The remainder of the amount dedicated
pursuant to subsection ( 1 ) of this section. which
i.ncludes income tax receipts from aIl other entities and
individtral income tax liability which cannot be
reasonablv identified as payments from residents of
specific districts- shall be determined bv the Tax
a^hhiccianar far fha

The Leoj.slature shall annually aporooriate an amount
equal to the total income tax Iiability allowable to
districts based on the certification of the Tax
Commissioner provided pursttant to subsecti.on (2) of this
section. Based on income tax proiections provided bv
the Nebraska Economic Eorecastino Advisory Board- the
Leoj.slative Eiscal Analyst. and the Department of
Revenue. the Leoislature shall anntlal.Iv appropriate an
amount aporoximatincr the remainder of sttch dedicated
income tax receipts for the ensuino school vear- The
State Treasurer shaII transfer such appropriated amounts
to the School District Income Tax Etlnd for distribution
pursuant to this section at)d to the Tax Eqrtity and
Educational Opportunities Eturd for distribution to
dj"stricts pursuant to the distrj-bution prescribed in
sections 6 to 13 of this act- within fifteell workino
days followinq the adjounrmel)t sine die of the reqrllar
session of the Leoislature. the State DePartment of
Education shall notifv each district of the amount of
individual income tax fttnds it wiLl receive oursttant to
this section-

Sec. 5- (1) Usincr data from the annu?I
firlar)ciaI reports ar)d the allnual statistical sttmmary
reports for the most recentlv avai.lable complete data
vear, the department shall,galculate the tieied cost Der
student for orades kinderoarten. one thrortoh six.
includino full-dav kinderqarten- sevelr and eioht. and
nine throuoh twelve for each district as described in
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subsections (2) throuoh (8) of this section-(2) Each districtr s oeneral fund operatino
expenditures for orades kinderoarten. one throuoh six_
includino full-day kinderoarten. seven and eioht_ and
nine throuoh twelve shall be computed as follows: (a)
The weiohted averaoe dailv membership for kinderoarten
shall egual the averaoe dailv membership for
kinderoarten multiplied bv five-tenthsi (bI the weiohted
averaoe dailv membershi-p for orades one throuqh six.
includinq fulI-dav kinderqarten. shall equal the averao€!
dailv membershio for such orades multiplied bv one: (c)
the weiohted averaqe dailv membershiI> for orades seven
and eioht shall eoual the averaoe dailv membership forsuch qrades multiplied bv one and two-tenths, {d) theweiqhted averaoe dailv membershio for orades ninethrouoh tlrelve shalI eoual the averaoe dai.Iv membership
for such orades multiplied bv oqe and four-tenths: and(e) the total weiohted averaoe dailv membership shalleoual the sum of qrades kinderoarten_ one throuoh six.i.ncl-udinq full-dav kindercrarten. seven and eioht- andnine throuoh twelve weicrhted averaoe dai.Iv membership
values- Each districtts oeneral fund operatinoexpenditures for each orade qroup shall be calculated bvdividino that qrade oroupr s weiohted averaoe dailvmembershi.p bv the total weiohted averaae dailv
membership in the distri.ct and multiplyino the result bvthe districtrs total aeneral fund ooeratino
expendi tures.

(3) Each district with ceneral fund operatinqexpenditures in orades one throuoh six - incl-udino
full-dav kinderoarten- shalI be placed into a tier based
on the followino schedule.

Tier Tier mi.dpoint Averaoe dailv
membershiD ranqe

4 687.50 375.01 _ 1.OOO.OO
5 1 .450. O0 1 . OOO. 01 - 1.900. OO
6 8_450.OO 1.900.01 - 15_OOO.OO
7 Median averaoe dailv 15.OOO-O1 and over

membership .of tier
The averaoe oeneral fund operati.noexpenditures per student for orades one throuoh six.includino fuII-dav kinderaarten- shall be calculated foreach tier bv addino the total oeneral fund operatino

expenditures for such orades for all districts in thetier and di.vidinq bv the total averaoe dailv membership
for such orades for aII districts in the tier.
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(4) Each dj-strict with qeneral fund operatincr
expenditures in orades nine throuqh tuelve shall be
placed in a tiel based on the followinq schedule.

Tier Tj.er midpoint Avera(Ie dailv
membership ranoe

1 25.OO .O1 - 50-OO
2 62-50 50-Ol - 75-OO
3 87.50 75.01 - 100-OO
4 12s.OO 100-01 - 150.OO
5 200.oo 150-01 - 250.00
6 375.00 250.01 - 500.OO
7 75O.OO 5OO.01 - 1:OOO-OO
I 5.500.00 1.ooo.o1 - 10-ooo.oo
9 Median averaoe dailv 1O-OO0.O1 and over

membership of tier
The averaqe qeneral fund operatinq

expenditures per student for qrades nine throuah tr.relve
shall be calculated for each tier bv addino the total
qeneral fund operatino expenditures for such qrades for
all districts in the tier and di.vidino such sum by the
total averaoe daily membership for such orades for all
districts in the tier.

(5) Tiered cost oer student values shalI be
computed for orades one throuqh six. includino full"-dav
kinderoarten. for each district as follorrs:

(a) For districts r.rith averaoe daily
membershios for qrades one throuqh six. includino
full--dav kinderoarten, which are Iess than the midpoint
of tier 1 for such orades- the tiered cost per student
shall equal the averaoe qeneral fund operatinq
expenditures per student for tier 1:

(b) Eor districts wittr averaoe daily
memberships for qrades one throuqh six. includino
fuII-dav kinderoarten. which are oreater than the
midDoint of tier 7 for suctr qrades. the tiered cost per
student for such orades shall eoual the averaqe oeneral
fund operatinc expenditures per student for tier 7: and

(c) Eor districts with averaoe daily
memberships for orades one throuqh six- includino
ftrll-day kinderoarten- which fall on or between the
midpoints of anv two tiers- the tiered cost per student
for such crrades shall be calcttlated bv means of a linear
transition between the averaoe qeneral fund operatino
expenditures per student of the two tiers betrdeen whose
midpoints the districtst averaqe dailv memberships for
such qrades fall-

(6) Tiered cost per student values shall be
computed for arades ni.ne throuoh tuelve for each
di.strict as follows:
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(a) For districts with averaoe dailv
nemberships for orades nine throuoh twelve which areIess than the midpoint of tler 1 for such orades. tirEtj.ered cost per student shalI eoual the averaoe qeneral
fund ooeratino expenditures per student for tier 1:(b) For districts $rith averacre dailvmembershios for orades nine throuoh twelve which areoreater than the midpoint of tier 9 for such orades- thetiered cost oer student for such orades shall equal theaveraoe oeneral fund operatino expenditures per studentfor tier 9: and

(c'l For districts wi.th averaoe dailymembershios for qrades nine throuoh twelve whi.ch fall onor between the midpoints of any two ti.ers_ the tieredcost per student for such orades shall be calculated bymeans of a Iinear transition between the averaoe qenerai
fund operatino expenditures per student of the tHo tiersbetween whose midpoints the districtsr averaoe dailvmembershios for such orades faIl.

( 7) The tiered cost per student forki.nderoaften shall be calculated bv multiplyino eacfidistrictts tiered cost oer student for oradei mthrouoh si.x - includino full-day kinderqarten. bvfive-tenths.
(8) The tiered cost per student for oradesseven and eiqht shall be calculated as follows: ForClass II. Class III- Class IV- and Class V districts.

the tiered cost per strrdent shall be the calculated meanof the di.strictrs tiered cost per student for orades onethrouoh six- includino full-dav kinderoarten_ and forqrades nine throuoh twelve: for Class I districts- thetiered cost per student shall be the districtrs tieredcost per student for orades one throuqh six, includinofull-dav ki.nderoarten- multiplied bv one and two-tenths:
and for Class VI districts providino instruction inorades seven and eioht as authorized by section 79-1109.the tiered cost per student shall be the district,s
tiered cost per student for orades nine throuoh twelvemuLti.plied bv one and tto-tenths and the result dividedbv one and forrr-tchths
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(9) The tiered cost per student for
nonresident hioh school tuition funds shall be the
averaoe oeneral fund operatinq expenditrlres per student
for orades nine throuoh twelve for all districts
included in subsection (4) of this section.

(10) In districts where more than seventy-fivepercent of the students enrolled reside on Indian land_
as defined under reoulations of the United States
Department of Education in effect on the operative date
8O8 _g_
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of this section promuloated pursuant to Public Law
81-874. the tiered cost oer student for each qrade
IeveI- as calculated pursuant to subsections (5) throuqh
(8) of this section- shall be increased by a factor of
trdenty-five percent.

Sec. 6. (1) Except as provided in subsections
(2) and (3) of this section. each district shall receive
state aid in the amount that the total formula need of
each such district. as determined pursuant to sections 5
and 7 of this act. exceeds its total formula resources
as determined oursuant to secti.ons 8 to 11 of this act.
The deoartment shall annuallv compute state aid
entitlements and notifL aIl districts of such state aid
entitlements within fifteen workinq davs followino the
adiournment sine die of the reoular session of the
Leoi slature .

(2) A district shall not receive state aid for
each of the school vears 199O-91, 1991-92- and 1992-93
which is less than one hundred percent of the amount of
aid recei-ved prtrsuant to the School Eoundatlon and
Fd'r2 l i 7^fi 6n A.f far

(3) No district shall receive state aid in an
amount which would result in srtch district havino a
oeneral fund tax levv of Iess than sixtv percent of the
Iocal effort rate as computed pursuant to section I of
this act. The calculation shall be based on valuation.
state aid. and letv data from the current school vear-

Sec- 7- Utilizino each districtrs tiered cost
per student as determined irl section 5 of this act.
total formula need for each district shall be computed
as follows: Formula stttdents in each orade orottpino of
kinderoarten. one thrortoh six- inclrrdino fttll-dav
kinderoarten, seven and eioht. and nine throuclh twelve
shalI be multiplied by each such distrj.ctr s
correspondino tiered cost per sttrdent in each orade
oroupino- The sum of sttch oroducts shall be the
districtrs total formula need-

Sec.8. District formtrla resources shall
inchrde local effort rate vield which shall be
determined by multiplyincr each districtrs total ad'irtsted
valtration by the Iocal effort rate- The local effort
rate shaII be determined bv the department annually
within fifteen workino days followinc the adjortrnment
sine die of the reoular session of the Leqi.slature. The
local effort rate shal 1 be the rate vrhi.ch - when
multiplied bv the total adjusted valuation of alI
taxable prooertv in districts receivino equalization aid
pursuant to the Tax Eqttity alrd Educational Opportunities
Support Act. vJill produce the amount needed to support
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the total formula need of such districts when added to
state aid appropriated by the Leoislature for the
ensuinq schooL vear. income tax funds appropriated bv
the Leoislature for allocation to districts for the
ensuino school year - and other actual receipts of
districts described in section 11 of this act, The
Local effort rate for Class I districts- Class VI
districts- and county nonresldent hioh school tuition
funds shaLl be based on the foll-owino schedule.

District Crades for which Percentaqe of
leoally responslble Iocal effort

rate
Cl-ass f kinderoarten throuoh

slx 46.8776
Cl.ass I kinderoarten throuoh

eioht 61.3793
Class VI seven throuoh twelve 55.1724
Class VI nine throuoh trrreLve 38.6207
Corrnty non-
resident hioh
school tuition
funds nine throuoh twelve 38.6207

Sec. 9- On or before March 1 of each vear the
Department of Revenue shall compute and certi.fv to the
State Department of Education the adiusted valuation of
each district for the second precedina tax vear by
application of an adjustment factor for each class ofpropertv in each such district so that the valuation ofproperty for each district. for purposes of determinino
state aid pursuant to the Tax Equitv and ,Educational
Opportunities Support Act. shaLl reflect as nearlv aspossible actual value as reouired bv law and the
Constitution of Nebraska. Establishment of the
adjustment factors shalI be based on the best available
assessment practices-

Sec. lO. District formula resources shall
include that portion of income tax Iiability allocated
to each such district Dursuant to section 4 of this act.

Sec- 11- District formula resources shall
inclrrde other actual receipts as determined by the
department for the most recentlv available complete data
year. except that receipts from the Communitv
Improvements Cash Eund and anv receipts acouiredpursuant to the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal Act
shall not be included" Other actual receipts shall
inc Iude :

(1) Public oower district sales tax revenue:
(2) Eines and license fees:(3) Nonresident hioh school tuition receipts;
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(4) Tuition receipts from individuals, other
districts. or any other source exceot those derived from
adult education;

(5) Transoortation receiots:
(6) Interest on investments:
(7) other miscellaneous local receipts- not

includinq recei.pts from private foundations.
individuals. associations, or charitable orqanizati.ons.'

(8) Special education receiots:
(9) Receiots from ttre state for wards o.f the

court and wards of the state;
(1O) AII receiots from the Temporarv School

Fund r
(11) Receipts from the Insurance Tax Eund:
( 12) Pro rata motor vehicle Iicense fee

receipts;
(13) Eelp Education Lead to Prosperitv Act

funds:
(14) other miscell-aneous state receipts:
(151 Impact aid receipts to the extent allowed

bv federal law:
(16) Jchnson ortrlalley receipts.
( 17 ) AII other noncateqorical federal

receiots: and
(18) AII receipts pursuant to Chapter 79.

article 34.
Sec. 12. There are hereby created the School

District Income Tax Eund and the Tax Equitv and
Educational opportrrnities Fund- each of which shall
consist of such sums as the Leoislature mav appropriate
and be administered bv the state board. The School
District Income Tax Eund shall receive resident
individual i-ncome tax appropriations made bv the
Leaislature to make pavments to districts of allocable
income tax funds- The Tax Equitv and Educational
Opportuniti.es Eund shall receive dedicated income tax
appropriations and appropriations made bv the
Leaislatrrr-e to fund sections 6 to 11 of this act- Anv
monev in such funds available for investment shall be
invested by the state investment officer pursuant to
section 72-L237 xo 12-1276.

Sec. 13. On or before Julv 1 of each vear the
department shaIl determine the amounts to be distributed
to each district pursuant to section 4 of this act and
sections 6 to 11 of this act and shall certifv suctr
amounts to the Director of Administrative Services.
Such amounts shall be distributed in ten as nearlv as
possible equal payments on the last business dav of each
month beoi.nnincr in Seotember of each vear and endinq in
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June of the followino vear pursuant to rdarrants dravrn
aoainst the School District Income Tax Fund and the Tax
Equitv and .Educational Opportunities Eund. Such
certj.fied amounts shalI be shown as budoeted nonprooerty
tax receipts and deducted prior to calculatinq thepropertv tax request in the districtrs oeneral fund
budoet statement as orovided to the Auditor of prrblic
Accounts and the department pursuant to section 15 of
this act.

Sec. 14. Beoinnino with budqets adopted for
school vear 199O-91- no district shall increase its
oeneral fund budoet of expenditures more than the
apolicable allowable orowth percentaoe. The Leoj.slature
shalI annuallv establish an allowable orowth ranoe which
shalI be expressed as basic allouable orowth rates plus
a specified number of percentaoe points- The
Leqislature €haIl set the basic allowabLe orowth rates
based on proiections of available state revenue and the
cost of livino and cost of education from nationally
accepted cost indexes rrhich shall be provided bv the
Nebraska Economic Forecastinq Advisory Board_ the
Leqislative Eiscal Analvst. the Depa,*rient of Revenue.
and the State Department of Education.Y

Sec- 15. Beoinnino with the budoet adooted
for school vear 1990-91. each district shall submit a
dtrplicate copv of its budoet statement to the
department. The department mav verify any data used to
meet the requirements of the Tax Equi.tv and Educational
Opportunities Support Act- The Auditor of public
Accounts shall make necessarv chanqes in the budoet
documents for districts to effectuate the budoet
limitations imposed pursuant to sections 14 to 21 of
this act. The budaet statement shall be desioned to
clearlv seoreoate expenditures for special education
from other qeneral fund expenditures.

Sec. 16. Beoinninq vith school vear 199O-91
and each school vear ttrereafter- the basic allowable
orowth rate for creneral fund expenditlrres other than
expenditrlres for special education shall be four percent
and the allowable orowth rancre shall be from fourpercent to six and one-half percent- The basic
aIlowable orowth rate for budoeted qeneral fund
exoenditures for special education shall be the averaoe
of each districtrs orovth in actual expenditures for
soecial education for the most recently available
two-year oeriod-

Sec. 17. The department shall- hrithin fifteen
workino days of the ad'iournment sine die of the recrular
sessi-on of the Leqislature- determine an applicable
at2 -13-
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allor,rable orowth percentaoe carri-ed out at least eiqht
decimal places for each district as follows:

(1) For each dlstrict the deDartment shaII
determine a taroet budqet level by multiplyinq the
averaoe daily membership for the most recentlv available
complete data vear of each distri"ct i'n orades
kinderqarten. one throuoh six. includino fulI-day
ki-nder(Iarten. seven and eiqht- and nine throuqh twelve
bv the tiered cost per student as determined in section
5 of this act for each qrade qroupino. The sum of such
products shall be each districtrs tarclet budoet level.'

(2) The department shall establish a taroet
budoet level ranoe of oeneral fund oDeratino exDenditure
IeveIs for each district which shaII beoin at twentv
percent l-ess than the taroet budoet level and end at the
taroet budoet Ievel- The beoinnino point of the ranoe
shalI be assioned a number eouaL to the maximum
allohrable arowth rate established in section 16 of this
act. and the end point of the ranae shall be assioned a
number equal to the basic allowable orowth rate as
prescribed in section 16 of this act such that the Iotrer
end of the ranoe shall be ass.ioned the maximtlffi
orowth rate and the hioher elrd of the ranqe shall be
assioned the basic allowable (I'o$rth rate: and

( 3 I Each di stri ct ' s actual oenera I fund
operatinq expenditures shaLl be comDared to its taraet
budqet level alono the ranqe described in sttbdivi'sion
(2) of this section to arrive at an apolicable allowable
orotrth rate as follovrs: If the districtrs actual
qeneral fund operati.no exoenditrtres fall below the lower
end of the ranoe. the applicable allowable orowth rate
shall be the maximum orowth rate identified in section
16 of this act. If the districtrs actual qeneral fund
operatino expenditures are CIreater than the hiqher end
of the ranoe- the distri.ctrs allo\"rable orowth rate shall
be the basic qrowth rate idellti.fi.ed in section 16 of
this act. If the districtI s acttlaL oelreral- fund
operatino expenditures fal.l betuqell the lower eDd and
the hioher end of the ranoe, the deoartment shall rtse a
Iinear transitiol) calctrlatiot) between the end Doillts of
the ranoe to arrive at the applicable allowabl'e orowth
rate for the district.

Sec, 18. Beqinniltct with the btldoet adopted
for the 1990-91 school vear. no district shalL adopt a
budoet- which includes cotrtipqencv funds- depreciation
funds, and necessary cash reserves, exceedino the
aoplicable alLowable reserve percentaqes of total
oeneral frtnd bttdqet of exoerlditrtr-es as specified in the
followino schedule.
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Averaqe dailv Allouable reserve
nembership of rercentaoe

di stri ct
0-47150

47t.Ot - 3.044 40

10.000.01 and over 25
Within fifteen workincr davs folLowincr

adiournment sine die of the reoular session of the
Leqi.slature. the deoartment shall detemine each
districtr s applicable allowable reserve percentace.

Each district with combined necessarv cash
reserves- depreci.ation funds. and continqencv funds less
than the applicable allowable reserve percentaoe
specified in this section may, notvithstandino the
districtrs aoplicable allowable srowth percentaae-
increase its necessarv cash reserves bv an mout ytri.ch
will i.ncrease its combi-ned cash reserves- deoreciation
funds. and continoencv funds bv two percent of i.ts totalqeneral fund budoet of expenditures- except that (1) a
district shalI not increase such necessarv cash reserves
when such increase vrill result in total necessarv cash
reserves. deprecj.ation flrnds- and continaency funds
whj.ch exceed the appli.cable allowable reserve rercentaqe
and (2,l a district may increase such necessarv cash
reserves i.n excess of such two percent limitation due toprojected i.ncreases j.n federal funds-

Sec. 19. A distri.ct mav exceed its aoplicable
allowable orowth rate bv a specific dollar mount i.n the
situations described in this sectioh

( 1 ) A district can denonstrate to the
satisfaction of the state board that a nes prmram is
required bv state or federal law or an existinc proqram
mandated bv state or federal law has been expanded as a
result of chanqes in such state or federal lav- Forpurposes of thj.s subdivision- a final order of a court
from which no appeal is taken uhich rmires
reimbursement bv a district of propertv taxes to a
taxpaver shall be considered a new Drooram reqrlired by
state or feclera I 'l au

( 2 I The distri.ct oroiects an increase in
formula students in the district over the current school
vear. Districts mav project increases in formula
students on forms prescribed bv the department. Ttre
state board shal-I approve- denv. or modify any proiected
increases oreater than those Iisted in the followinq
schedule.

Averaoe dailv Proiected increase
membership of of forilula student
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district bv percentaqe

50.01 - 250 5
250.01 - 1.OO0 3

1-00O.O1 and over 1
The department shall compute the districtrs

estimated allowable budqet per puDil usino the budoeted
qeneral fund expenditures found on the budqet statement
for the current school vear multiplied bv the district's
appllcable aIlo!,rable orowth rate. The resultino
allowable budcret oer pupil shall be mu]-tlolied bv the
proiected formula students to arrive at the estimated
budoet needs for the ensuino vear. The department shall
allow the district to increase its oeneral fund budoet
of expenditures for the ensuino school vear bv the
amount necessarv to fund the estimated budoet needs of
fha di qtri ct t th
Withi.n fi.fteen workino davs followinq adiournment sine
die of the next reoular session of ttre Leaislature- the
department shall make needed revisions in the apDlicable
allowable orowth rate of districts thich have been
allowed additional orowth oursuant to this subdivi.sion
to reflect the actual formula students of such district-

L3) construction- expansion' or alteration of
district bttildinos wiII cause an increase in buildino
operation and maintenance costs of at least fi.ve
percent. The department shall document the Droiected
increase in buildino operation and maintenance costs and
mav aIlow a district to exceed its aDDIicabl-e allowable
drowth percentaoe bv the amount necessarv to fund such
increased costs- I{ithin flfteen workino davs followino
adjournment sine die of the next reqular session of the
Leqj-slature. the department shall compute the actual
increased costs for the school year and shall- if
needed, modifv the district's applicable allowable
orowth rate for the ensuinq school vear.

(4) A district demonstrates to the
satisfaction of the state board that additional special
education students will enroll in the district for ttre
ensuino school year and will result in an increase in
budqeted qeneral fund expenditures for sDecial
education - The department shall determine ttre
district's allowable arouth rate for sPecial education
expenditures based on proiected additional sDecial
education costs to the district-

(5) For the ensuina school vear a district is
bound bv the terms of a lono-term collective baroainino
contract neootiated prior to the oDerative date of this
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employee salaries by a percentaqe oreater than such
di strlct I s applicable aI louable qrowth rate . The
deoartment shalI compute the amount by which the
increase in emplovee salaries exceeds the districtrs
aoplicabLe allowable orowth rate and shall- aIIow the
district to increase its oeneral fund budcret of
expenditures by such amount.

Sec- 20. (1) A district mav exceed bv an
additional one percent the applicable allowable qrowth
percentaoe prescribed in section 17 of this act upon an
affirmative vote of at least seventv-five percent of the
board. Such vote shall be taken at a public meetinq of
the board followino a special public .hearinq called for
the ourpose of receivino testimony on such proposed
increase. The board shall oive at Ieast seven calendar
daysr notice of such public hearino and shall publish
such notice at least once in a newspaper of qeneral
circulation in. the district-

(2) A district may exceed the applicable
allowable orowth oercentaoe prescribed in section 17 of
this act bv an amount approvedqbrr. 

=___!A-i9!_Lgy____efreoistered voters votinq on the issfitr*'5t a soecial
election called for such purpose upon the recommendation
of the board or upon the receipt bv the county clerk or
election commissioner of a petition requestino an
election sioned bv five percent of the reoistered votgrs
of the district. The recomnendation of the board or thepetition of the voters shall include the amount bv which
the board would increase its oeneral fund budqet of
expenditures for the ensuino school vear over and above
the applicable aIl-owable qrowth rate- The county clerk
or election comissioner shall call for a special
election on the issue within fifteen days of the receipt
of such board recommendation or voter petition. The
election shall be held oursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 32 oovernino specj.al elections. and all costs
shaII be paid bv the district-

Sec. 21. A district mav choose not to
increase its oeneral fund budoet of expenditures bv the
fuII amount of its applicable allowable orowth rate. In
such cases- the department shall calculate the amount of
unrlsed budaet authorj.ty wtrich shall be carried forward
to futurq budoet vears so a district may increase its
oeneral fund budoet of expenditures in future vears by
the amount of such total unused budoet authoritv in
addition to the districtrs applicable allowable qrowth
rate for the specific budaet vear.

Sec- 22. The department shall annuallvprovide data to ttre Governor to enable him or her to
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DreDare the necessary leoislation to:
(1) Appropriate an amount which will Drovide

financial slrpport from aII state sources to districts
eoual to forty-five percent of the estimated creneral
fund ooeratino expenditures of di.stricts for the ensui'no
school vear;

(2) .Aopropriate an amount of income tax
revenue recei"ved to insure that twenty Dercent of all
income tax receipts are dedicated to the support of
districts throuqhout the state; and

(3) Establish and implement a basic allowable
orowth rate and an alLowable orowth rancte for district
budoets for the ensuj.nq school year'

The Governor shalI submlt sttch leoislation.
alono with any modificati.ons made by the Governor as
oart of his or her annual brtdoet reouest- to the
Leqi. slature.

Sec. 23. There is hereby created the School
Einance Review Committee which shall- be comoosed of
representatives of the State Department of Education'
the Department of Revenrte- tlle Leqislative Cotlncil, and
each class of district- an expert in school finance. and
a member of the creneral Dtlblic - Except for the
representative of the Leoislatlve CounciL- Hho shall be
selected bv the Executive Board of the Leoislative
Council. and the representative of the State DeDartment
of Education. who shall be appoillted bv the State Board
of Education. the committee members shall be appointed
bv the Governor. Committee members shall serve
staooered three-vear terms as the Governor shaII
desionate. and committee members mav be reappointed for
one additional term. The committee shalI monitor the
operation of the school finance provisions of the Tax
Equitv and Educational ODDort\tl)ities SuDDort Act and
suooest needed revisions in the act' fn particular- the
committee shall review the implementation and oDeration
of the averaoe daily membe-riEbip tiers, btrclaet o
limitations- the need for a cotrtinttinq hold-harmless
provision for state aid- and expendltures of districts
pursuant to the act. The commLt!.ee--Ehau---i!Udy--AIrd make
specific recommendations for harmonizillo the provlsions
of the act with the provisions of LB 259. Ninetv-first
Leoislature, Second Session- 199O. and the provisions of
Chaoter 79. arLicle 34.

The committee shall-- aDIIi.laLLy make a rleport to
the Governor. Lectislature- alrd state Board of Education
on the prooress of the act irl effectuatillo propertv tax
relief. broadenino the tax base for the sttpport of the
public school svstem. equaLi-zation of the tax bttrden for
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the support of the public school system. equalization of
educational opportunities for students. and the effects
of budoet Iimitations on district spendincr patterns.

Sec. 24. ( 1 ) State assistance payable
pursuant to the Tax EquitL and Educatlonal Opportunities
Support Act for each school vear shall be based upon
data found in applicable reports for the most recentlv
available comglete data vear. The annual financial
reports shaII be submitted to the Commissioner of
Education bv countv superintendents for Class I
districts on or before the first dav of October of each
vear and shall be submitted to the commissioner bv Class
II. III- IV. V. and VI districts on or before the fi.rst
dav of November of each year- Vihen anv Class I
distrj-ctrs annual- financial report has not been received
by the commissioner bv the first dav of October- any
state assi.stance qranted pursuant to the act shall be
based on the amount oranted for the previous fiscal year
and shall be reduced bv ten percent of that amount- and
when any such report has not been recei.ved bv the first
dav of November. the distri.ct shall forfeit all state
assistance pursuant to such act for that vear. l{hen anv
Class II- IIL IV. V. or VI district fails to submit its
report to the commissioner bv the first dav of November-
anv state assistance oranted pursuant to such act shall
be based on the amount oranted for the previous fiscal
vear and shall be reduced bv ten percent of that amount-
and when any such district fails to submit its report by
the fifteenth dav of November- it shalI forfeit all
state assistance orrrstraht t-o such act- for that vear

(2) A district which receives federal funds in
excess of twenty-five percent of its oeneral fund budaet
of expenditures mav apDlv for earlv pavment of state
assistance paid prlrsuant to the Tax Equj.tv and
Educational Opportunities Support Act when such federal
funds are not received in a timelv manner- Such
application mav be made at any time bv a district
srtfferino such flnancial hardship and mav be for anv
amottnt ttp to fiftv oercent of the remainino amorrnt to
whicl) the district is entitled durino the current fiscal
vear. The state board may oral)t the entire amount
applied for or anv portion of such amount if. after a
hearino. the state board finds that a financial hardship
exists in the district. The state board shall notify
the Director of Administrative Services of the amount of
funds to be oaid in lumo sum and the reduced amount of
the monthlv pavments. The Director of Administrative
Services shall. within five davs after such
notificati.on. draw a warrant for the lump-sum amount
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from appropriated funds and forward such warrant to the
district. Eor purposes of this subsection- financial
hardship shall mean a situation in !,/hich income to a
distrj.ct is exceeded by liabj.Lities to such a deqree
that if earlv pavment i-s not received it will be
necessarv for the district to discontinue vital services
or functions.

Sec. 25. Eor ourposes of sections 25 to 28 of
this act:

(1) Adopted budoet statement shall have the
d6€ihiti^h f^rrh.l i

(2) Base year shall mean fiscal vear 1989-9O;
(3) Eiscal vear shall have the definition

found in section 13-503;
(4) Governino bodv shall have the definition

found in section 13-5O3. except that qovernina bodv
shall not include a school board or board of education
of a school district;

(5) Growth shall mean anv DroDertv tax revenue
received as the resrrlt of new construction- additions to
existino buildinos. anv improvements to real proDertv
which increase the value of such propertv- and any
personal propertv not Iisted for taxation in ttre
previous vear but shall not include any increased
property tax revenue received due to a chanoe in
valuation of a class or subcl-ass of DroDertv or to
revaluations of individual properties; and

(6) Propertv taxes shal"I mean alI revenue
received from the levv of taxes on real and oersonal
DroDerty. includino receipts fron reimbursements under
sections 77-3523 and 77-42O5- but shall not include
propertv taxes collected for retirement of bonded
indebtedness or for proiects and Dractices in accordance
with section 2-3229 and necessarv works incident to such
proiects and practices or. for all fiscal vears after
fiscat year 1990-91- revenue received as a result of
crowth -

Sec. 26- ExceDt as Drovided in sections 27
and 28 of this act, no oovernino bodv shall adopt a
budoet statement pursuant to section l3-506 or ptrrsuant
to the charter or ordinance of a cj-ty rrith a home rule
charter i.n whi.ch the anticiDated receiDts from proDerty
taxes. for anv fiscal year becinninq with fisc.al year
199O-91- exceed the receipts from oropertv taxes for the
base year compounded annuallv at the rate of four
percent for each fiscal Year.

Eor political stlbdivisions that consolldate
after the ooerative date of this section- the percentaoe
increase shall be computed based on ttre combined
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receipts from propertv taxes of each subdivision in the
fiscal vear immediatelv precedino consolidation.

Sec. 27. A ooverninq bodv may increasepropertv taxes by one percent more than the increase
Dermitted bv section 26 of this act upon an affirmative
vote of at least seventv-five percent of the oovernino
bodv. Such vote shall be taken at a public meetinq of
the ooverni.no bodv. followino a soecial oublic hearino
calIed for the purpose of receivinq testimonv on suchproposed increase. The oovernino bodv shaIl oive at
Ieast seven calendar davsr notice of such public heari.nq
and shall publish such notice at least once i,n a
newspaper of oeneral circulation in the political
subdivi sion .

Sec. 24. (1) If a maioritv of the members of
the qovernlna bodv determines that an increase inpropertv taxes qreater than the increases permitted bv
sections 26 and 27 of this act is required for the
comino fiscal vear- the ooverninq bodv shall call a
special election for the purpose of placinq the ouestion
of such increase before the voters. The i-ncrease shalL
be adooted if approved bv a majoritv of those votino on
the question. Votino at such special election shalL be
by those persons who are authorized to vote for members
of the oovernino bodv.(21 Notice of the election held prlrsuant to
subsection (1) of this section shatl state the date on
wt i.t itr"
will be open- The notice shall be oublished in a
newsoaoer that is published in or of oeneral circulation
in the political subdivision at least five davs before
the electj.on. If no newspaper is published in or of
oeneral, circulation in the political strHivi.sion. noti-ce
shall be posted at least five days before the special
election in each of ttrree public places in the political
subdivi sion .

(3) The ooverninq bodv shall submit the
ouestion to the voters in the followino form:

The (name of political- subdivision) proposes
to reqrrest a (number) percent increase in the total.
propertv taxes levied on its behalf- Such increase isqreater than the i-ncreases permitted bv sections 26 and
27 of this act

A vote EOR the proposaL lrill allow the (name
of political suHivision) to increase the total property
taxes levied bv (number) percent.

A vote AGAINST the proposal wiII li.mit the
(name of political subdivision) to the increasespermitted bv sections 26 and 27 of thi.s act.
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Sec. 29. sections 25 to 28 of this act shall
terminate on JuIv 1- L992.

Sec. 30. That section 72-1237.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A9, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows :

72-1237-Ol. As used in the Nebraska state
Eunds Investment Act, this act shall mean and refer to
sections 1-11I, 2-L15, 2-1503.01, 2-L547, 2-lAO8,
2-23t7, 3-L26, a-1120, 24-704, 35-601, 37-206, 37-424,
39-1323.01, 39-1390, 44-116, 44-707.03, 45-127, 45-603,
4A-617, 4A-620, 48-621, 54-112, 54-147, 54-150, 54-11'13,
55-131, 57-919, 60-1409, 66-42L, 68-301, 6A-612,
70-LO20, 7l-1,L47.O2, 7l-r,2lo, 7L-222.O2, 71-1336,
7l-2ot6, 7L-22o1, 72-202, 72-tOO5, 72-123'7 to 72-1260,
79-1-247.07, 79-13327 79-7345, 79-1501 to 79-15O3.01,
79-L545, 79-1s56, 79-1557, 79-2107. 80-111, 80-301,
80-401, 81-528, 81-815.30, al-845, 81-8,107, .Al-912,
81-1117, At-1120.22. Al-127A, 81-2019, Al-2022,
a2-LOa.02, 83-150, 83-169, a3-21O.01, a4-1301, A4-r305,
a4-130a, a4-1309, a5-106, a5-113, A5-122, 85-123.01,
a5-16a, 85-170, A5-192, a5-32o,85-403, and a5-606.01
and section 12 of thi.s act.

Sec. 31 - That section 77-67A, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
fol lows :

77-67A- If any of the la,rsuits pending as of
April 14, 1988, chalLenging the taxation of railroad and
car company personal" property are resolved or settl-ed so
that such taxation is retained in whole or ln part, then
state aid to any taxing subdivision $rhich has received
from the state any funds to reimburse the srtbdivision
for the Ioss of taxes from such property shall be
reduced for the first fiscal year following resolution
of the lawsuit- The reduction shall be in an amount
equal to that certified by the Tax Commissioner to the
state Treasurer as being the amount received by the
subdi.vision as reimbrtrsement for losses of taxes which
the resolution or settl.ement of the l-a$rstlit later
upheld- The State Treasttrer is hereby dj.rected to so
redtrce from the amount appropriated for state aid for
that fiscal year the aid to those subdivisious- For
purposes of this sectiotr, state aid sllall mean
appropriations and distributiolrs made pursuallt to
sections 77-27,136 to 77-27,137.O2 alrd 79-2651 and the
6ehoo.I Feundation and EqHa+iu atioH ltilEqll-ity-- qnd
Educational opportunities Suoport Act.

Sec. 32. That section 77-2701.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fo I lolrs :
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77-27Ol.Ol. Pursuant to section 77-2715.01_
for aII taxable vears beoi.nnino or deemed to beoin on or
after Januarv 1. 1990. under the Internal Revenue Code
of 1986. as amended. the rate of the income tax levied
oursuant to section 77-2715 shall be three and
fortv-three-hundredthspercent- Pursuant to section
77-2715-01, for all- taxable vears beoinnino or deemed to
beoin on or after January 1. 1991, under tlte Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, the rate of the inconie
tax levied pursuant to section 77-2715 shall be three
and fifteen-hHndredthB seventv-hundredths percent-

Sec. 33. That section 77-2701.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

77-2701.O2. Pursuant to section 77-2715.O1,
commencino Julv 1. 1990. or on the operative date of
thi.s section. whichever is Iater. the rate of the sales
tax Ievied pursuant to section 77-2703 shal-I be four
five percent.

Sec. 34. That section 77-27l-5.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2715.O2. (1) Whenever the primary rate is
changed by the Legj.slature under section 77-2715.O1, the
Tax Commissioner shall update the rate schedules
required in subsection (2) of thj.s section to reflect
the new primary rate and shall publish such updated
schedules,

(2) The following rate schedules are hereby
established for the Nebraska indi.vidual income tax and
shall be in the following form:

(a) The income amounts for columns A, B, and E
shall be the same as for the federal rate schedules i.n
effect for tax year 1987;

(b) The amount in column C shall be the total-
amotrnt of the tax imposed on income less than the amount
in colrrmn A;

(c) The amount in column D shall be the rate
on the income in excess of the amount in column E;

be multip
d) The primary rate set by Legislature shall
i.ed by the following factors to compute the

tax rates for column D. The factors for the brackets,
from Iowest to highest bracket, shall be .64, .9A, L.52,
1 .87, and 1 .87;

(e) The amounts for column C shall be rounded
to the nearest dollar, and the amounts in column D shall
be rounded to tea€hs of one pereentT exeept for the
prinary rate nhieh shall be expressed *a hundredths of
one percent; and
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(f) one rate schedule shall be established for
each federal filinq status.

(3) The tax rate schedules shall use the
format set forth in this subsection.

ABCDE
Taxable income but not pay plus of the

over over amount over
(4) The tax rate applied to other federal

taxes included in the computation of the Nebraska
indivj.dual income tax shall be seven times the primary
rate -

(5) The Tax Commissioner shall prepare, from
the rate schedules, tax tables which can be used by a
majority of the taxpayers to determine their Nebraska
tax liability. The design of the tax tables shall be
determined by the Tax Commissioner. The size of the tax
tabl-e brackets may change as the Ievel of income
changes. The difference in tax between two tax table
brackets shall not exceed fifteen dollars. The Tax
Commissioner may build the personal exemptions and
standard deduction amounts into the tax tables.

(6) The Tax Commissj.oner may require by rule
and regulation that aII taxpayers shaII use the tax
tables if their income is less than the maximum income
included in the tax tables.

Sec.35- T'trat section 79-201.O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2OL-O9. The State Board of Education sha.LI
adopt rules and regulations necessary for the
implementation of sections 79-2O)-.O1 to 79-2Ol.09- Such
rules and regutations shall Provide for the comPutation
and distribution of funds under ehaPter 79; artiele 13;
the Tax Eouitv and Educational Opportunities SuDDort Act
so that a school di-strict which has converted to
year-round operation HilI receive the same amount from
each of the various funds as it would have received if
it had not so converted.

sec. 36. That section 79-451, Revised
Statutes Strpplement, 1949, be amended to read as
fol lows :

79-451- The secretary shaII:
(1) On or before JuIy 2O in aLl classes of

school districts, deliver to the county suPerintendent,
to be filed in his or her office, a report uder oath
showing the number of children belonging to the sctrool
district betrdeen the ages of five and t$renty-one years
according to the census taken as provided in section
79-45A- suctl report shall identify the number of boys
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described
stati. stical

and the number of girls in each of the respective agecategories. Each Class I school district which is part
of a Class VI school district offerj.ng instruction (a)
in grades kindergarten through six shall report those
children who are five through eleven years old and (b)
in grades kindergarten through eight shall report thosechildren who are five through thirteen years old- EachClass VI school dj.strict offering instruction (i) ingrades seven through tr*etve shalL report those children
vrho are twelve through eighteen years old and (ii)grades nine through twelve those children who are
fourteen through eighteen years old. Each Ctass Ischool district which is not a part of a Class VI school
district shall report those children who are fivethrough twenty-one years o1d- Any sctrool di.strict board
or board of education of any such district neglecting totake and make return of the enumeration shall be ti.able
to the school district for all school money
district may lose by such neglect;

(2) On or before JuIy 15 in
di.stricts, deliver to the county superintendent, to be

as an end-of-the-school-year
oath

annua I

LB tO59

which such

aIl school
filed in his or her office, a report under

summary showing (a) the number of children
attending school- during the year under five years of ageand also the nrrmber over twenty-one years of age, (b)
the length of time the school has been taught during theyear by a qualified teacher, (c) the length of time
taught .by each substitute teacher and the wag"eli paid to
each, and (d) such other information as the Commissioner
of Education directs; and

(3) On or before October 1 in Class I school
distrj.cts, submit to the county superintendent, to be
filed in his or her office, and on or before November 1in Class II, III, 7V. V, and VI school districts, submit
to the county superintendent and to the Commissioner of
Education, to be filed in their offices, a report under
oath described as the annual financial report showing(a) the amount of money received .from all sources during
the year and the amount of money expended by the school
district during the year, (b) the_. rate of tax levied. for
alI school purposes, (c) the amount of bonded
indebtedness, (d) such other information as shalI be
necessary to fulfill the requirements of sections
79-4,lo2r 79-+33+7 79-1333i 79-1338, md 79-3304 and
sections 3 to 21 of thi s a.f and (e) such other
information as the Commissioner of Education directsa
and

(l!) On or before October 15 of each vear.
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deliver to the countv superintendent and to the State
Department of Education the fall school district
membership report. which reoort shall include the number
of children from birth throuoh twenty years of aoe
enrolled in the district on the Iast Eridav in September
of a civen school vear. The report shall enumerate (a)
resident students bv orade level and nonresident
students and option students as defined in section
79-34O2 bv qrade level and classification- includino.
but not llmited to, nonresident hj.qh school. option hioh
school- wards of the court. or contract. (b) elioible
children j-n qifted and deorived proorams as aporoved and
verified by the state. (c) children eliqible to be
transported by bus accordino to section 79-490- and (d)
total assessed valuation for the current fiscal year.
When any school district fails to submit its faII school
district membership report by November 1. anv state
assistance oranted pursrtant to the Tax Equitv and
Educatior)al opportunities support Act shall be based on
the amount qranted for the previous fiscal vear and
shall be reduced by ten percent of that amount. and when
such district fails to submit its fall school distri.ct
membership reoort by November 15- it shall forfeit all
state assistance pLrrsrrant to srrch act for that year-

Sec. 37. That sectior) 79-470, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read asStatutes

follows:
79-470. No scl)ool district shall receive any

portion of state funds prlrsual)t to ehapt.e? 79; artie+e
137 the Tax Equitv and Edtrcational Opoortunities Sttoport
!q! unless school shall have baE been actually taugtlt
therein by a legally certj-ficated teacher for the length
of time required by law or ttnless the pupils residing
therein have attended school in alrother district for the
Iength of time requj.red by lat - except that : PROV{EEE;
in case of epidemic sickness or severe storm cor)ditlons
prevailing to such an extel)t tllat the school board in
aDy district sha++ deer deems j.t advisable to close any
or all schools within the distr'ict, 6r if on account of
the destruction of the schoolhouse it shall be is
impossible to continue the school, or at the discretion
of the State Board of Education, sttcll closirlg of the
school shall not prevent it flom receivj.ng its proper
share of state funds. Such sickDess, storm conditions,
or destruction of the schoolhouse shall be sworn to by
the secretary of the disttiet school board and the oath
filed with the county superintendent within ten days
after the annual school meetj.llq or election-

Sec. 38. That sectiort 79-490. Rej.ssrre Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

79-490. l,lhen no other means of f ree
transportation is provided to a student attendj.ng a
public school, an allowance for transportation shall be
made to the fami.ly of such student by the district in
which such family resides as follows: (1) When a
student attends an elementary school in hj^s or her own
district and Iives more than four miles from the public
schoolhouse therein, there shall be paid two hundred
eighty-five percent of the mileage rate provided in
section 81-1176 for each mile actually and necessarily
traveled on each day of attendance by which the distance
traveled one way from the resi.dence of such student to
the schoolhouse exceeds three miles; (2) when a student
is requi.red to attend an elementary school outside of
his or her own district and lives more than four miles
from such elementary school there sha1l be paid two
hundred ei.ghty-five percent of the mileage rate provided
in sectj-on 81-1176 for each mile actually and
necessarily traveled on each day of attendance by which
the distance traveled one way from the residence of such
student to the schoolhouse exceeds three miles; (3) uhen
a student attends a secondary scltool in his or her own
Class II or III school district and lives more than four
miles from the public schoolhouse there shalI be paid
two hundred eighty-five percent of the mileage rate
provided in section 81-1176 for each mile actualLy and
necessarily traveled on each day of attendance by which
the distance traveled one vray from the residence of such
student to the schoolhouse exceeds three miles; and (4)
when a student, other than a student in grades ten
through twelve in a Class V district, attends an
elementary or junior high school in his or her own CLass
V district and Lives more than four miles from the
public schoolhouse therein, there shall be paid for each
day of attendance two hundred eighty-five percent of the
mileage rate provided in section 81-1176 for each mile
actually and necessarily traveled by which the distance
of the residence of such student from the schoolhouse
exceeds three mj. les. The LocaI school board may
authorize school-provided transportation to any student
r{rho does not qualify trnder the mileage requirements of
subdivj.sions (1) to (4) of this section, but a fee may
be charged to the parent or guardian of the student for
such service. Where the patFoBs of a €lass VI seheel
distriet have vo€ed te operate and provide free bus
t?anspor€atietr for the pupils of the Cistrieti streh
d+striet shal+ be eligible fer payirelrt for
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transportatien as previded for in the sehoo} Foundat*en
and Equaliuatiea Aet= No transportation payments shal.I
be made to a family for mileage not actually traveled by
such family- The number of days the student has
attended school shall be reported monthly by the teacher
to the school board of such public school district. No
more than one allowance shall be made to a fami-ly
irrespective of the number of students j-n a family bej-nql
transported to school. If a family resj.des i.n a Class I
district which is part of a CLass VI district and has
students enroLled in any grade of grades kindergarten
through six j.n the Class I district and in any grade of
grades seven and eight in the Class VI distrlct, such
family shall receive not more than one allor,rance for the
distance actually traveled when both districts are on
the same direct travel route with one district being
located a greater distance from the residence than the
other. In such cases, ttre travel allowance shall be
prorated among the school districts involved. Unless
the parties involved can mutually agree, the county
superintendent of the district in which the school
attended is located shall determine the pro rata share
to be paid by each district. In the event the schools
attended are in dj.fferent counties, the respective
county superintendents shal-l determine the proper pro
rata amount each district shal-I pay. No pupil sha1l be
exempt from school attendance on account of distance
from the public schoolhouse.

Sec. 39- That section 79-4,1O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-4,1O2. (1) The county superintendent of
each county in which a CLass VI school is not maintained
shall, within thirty days after the annual meeting,
certify to the cormty board of supervisors or
commissioners the number of qual-ified pupils whose
parents or guardians have applied to the county
superintendent for nonresident high school tuition
privileges or special education requirements and a list
of school districts and servicing agenci.es for
handicapped pupils which have been approved by the State
Board of Educati.on as schools or service agencies
qtralified to grant nonresident public hi.qh school
education or special education programs to nonresident
pupils uuder sections 79-494 to 79-4,LO5 for
nonhandi.capped pupils and under sections 79-3315 and
79-3336 for handi.capped hj.gh-school-age pupils.

(2) The high school tuition rate for
nonresident pupils shall be determined annual}y by the
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finance division of the State Department of Education on
a uniform taxation basis for the support of the high
school program of the receiving district. Based on data
provided to the 6tate Eepartreat of Edueation departmentpursuant to the requirements of seetions section 79-451
and section 24 of this act. 19-+33+; 6nd 79-1333=927
data identifyinq the residence of registered nonresident
students provided by the county superintendents, and
such other data necessary to complete the cal.culations
requi-red by this section, the high school tuition charge
shalI be determined as follows:

(a) The total current expense of the receiving
district as shown under ttre secondary colm on the most
recent annual financial report on file uith the qtate
Eepa?€rent ef Edueation department, for operati.ons
supporting the progrm in qrades nine through twelve
only, and when necessary, adjustnents shall be made to
reflect such expenses for grades nine ttrrough twelve
based on the weighted values per grade leveL-
es€ab+ished in see€ien 79-*334; shall be determined:
The weiohted values oer qrade level shall be as follows:(i) T'he rate per kinderqarten pupit shall be
fi.ve-tenths times the rate established for a pupil in
orades one throuoh six. includino full-dav kinderoarten
defi.ned. in section 3 of this act;(ii) The rate per pupil in (rrades seven and
eioht shall be one and tuo-tenths times the rate
aqtrhl i eh6d

includino full-dav kinderoarten defined in section 3 of
this act;

(iii ) The rate oer r:upi I in orades nine
throuoh twelve shall be one md four-tenths ti.mes the
rate established for a ouoil in orades one throuoh six,
includino fulI-dav kinderoarten defined in section 3 of
this act: and

(iv) The rate per pupil in orades one throuoh
six- includinq full-dav kinderoarten defined in section
3 of this act. shall be one;

(b) A combined valuatiqn tax base shall be
established, from data on file vith the county assessors
and the Department of Revenue, based on the sum of the
total current valuation of the riqeiving district and a
proportionate share of the current valuation of all
existing Class I school districts not a part of any
Class VI school district in each county r.rtrere
nonresident students reside vho have registered to
attend the receiving district for the immediately
preceding five-year perid. Ttre receiving districtrs
proportionate share of such Class I school district
82a -29-
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valuation shall be determined by multiPlying the total
current valuation of the existing class I school
districts not a part of any Class VI school district in
each county by a ratio equal to the total number of
nonresident students from each such county who have
registered to attend the recelving district for the
immediately preceding five-year period compared to the
total- number of nonresident students who have regj-stered
in each such county for the immedi.ately precedj.ng
five-year period;

(c) The receiving districtrs proPortionate
share of Class I valuation, determlned in subdivisi.on
(b) of this subsection, shalI be divided by the combj.ned
valuation tax base, determined in suHivision (b) of
this subsection, to derive a percentage. Such
percentage shall be multiplied by the total current
expense figure of the receiving di.strict, determined in
subdivision (a) of thls subsection, to arrive at a
figure representi.ng the nonresldent studentsr ttnadjusted
share of operational expense. To such share shall be
added a facility rental charge equal to five percent of
the insurable or present valrte of the school plant and
equipment used in support of the program operated in
grades nine through twelve mtrltiplied by the percent
equal, to the number of nonresident sttldents from
existing Class I scttool distrj.cts not a part of any
Class VI school districts who have registered to attend
the receiving district for the immediately p|eceding
five-year period for tdhich enrollment data is avai.Iable
divided by the total enroflment of the receiving
district in grades nine throtrgh twelve for such
five-year period;

(d) The total current charge for nonresident
high school students, determined in subdj.visiou (c) of
this subsection, shall be adjrrsted to reflect increasing
or decreasing costs. The total ctlrrent charge for
noriresident students shaII be multiplied by tl)e annttal
cost-of-educatiol) index to be established by the State
Department of Education. Such ilrdex shall be based or1
the average of the antrual ittcreases and decreases in the
total dj.sbursements in support of the operation of the
public schools durilrg the immediately preceding
five-year period for which strch i.nformation is
available. The cost-of-edttcation index shaII be
computed annually pursuant to guidelines established in
the rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
State Board of Education;

(e) There shaII be added to the adjusted
determined in subdivisioncharge,
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(d) of this subsection, an additional service charge for
handicapped pupils as provided by the rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated by the State Board
of Education pursuant to section 79-3348; and

( f) On JuIy 15, 1988, and each year
thereafter, the 6€a€e Eepartneht 6f BdHeati6n department
shalI certify the total hj.gh school tuition charge to
the re'ceiving district. The superintendent of the
receiving dj.strj.ct shaII certify the nonresident hiqh
school tuitj.on charge for the 1988-89 schooL year and
each school year thereafter to the county superintendent
for transmittal to the county treasurer and each
receiving distrj.ct on or before JuIy 31 of each year.

(3
the coun
high scho
77 -t606

ty
o1
to

) Any taxpayer may appeal from the action of
board of equalization concerning nonresident
tuition in the manner provided in sections
77-l6LO. The county treasurer, the county

superintendent, and each school district receiving funds
from the nonresident high school tui.tion affected by the
appeal shall be necessary parties- If the taxpayer
alleges that the levy for nonresi.dent hiqh school
tuition j.s for an unlawfuL or unnecessary purpose or in
excess of the requirements of the school- district fixing
nonresi"dent hiqh school tuition, such appeal shalI not
in any manner suspend the collection of any tax nor the
duties of the officers relating to such tax col-Iectj.on
while such appeal is pending- Notwithstanding sectj.on
77-L606, such appeal shall not suspend or stay in any
manner the distribution of nonresident high school
tuition funds.

(4) A taxpayer initiating an appeal may, as apart of such appeal and without instituting a separate
action, apply to the court for injunctive relief
pursuant to sections 25-LO62 to 25-1Oa0 to stay or
suspend the distribution of nonresident high school
tuition funds while the appeal is pending. If an appeal
is brorrght under thi.s subsection and the court orders
the taxpayer to give security, such security shall be an
amount sufficient to secure the party enjoined and any
other necessary party the damages he, she, or it may
sttstairl if the court deci.des that the j.njunction was
wrongfully granted-

Sec.40. That section 79-12,L45, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-12,145. The financial assistance granted
under the Nebraska Mathematics and Science Teacher
Tuition Assistance Act shall be funded one hundred
percent by funds appropriated fren the Seheel Foundatiea
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and Equalization Fund to the 6tate Bepartment ef
Edueation fer the pnrposes of sueh ae€ bv the
Leqj-slature- one hundred thousand dollars plus the
costs of admini.stration of such act shall be
appropriated per fiscal year for such purposes.

Sec-. 41- That section 79-1369, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-L369- The state Department of Educatj.on
shall withhold any aid payments provided under section
79-4,1607 79-+3337 or 79-3332 or section 13 of this act
to school districts which, after final determinatj.on,
received funds in excess of the appropriate allocation
for the previous year. Ai.d palments which are withheld
shalL be no greater than the amount of the overpayment.
The ttate Eepartnent ef Edueati6n department shaII-
maintain an accurate account and a record of the reasons
for such overpayments and the manner in which
adjustments were made-

Sec. 42. That section 79-2317 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2317 - The portion of school funds
allocated; under the provis*ons of ehap€er 79; artiele
+3; Tax Equitv and Educational Opportunities Support Act
to any district which is a member of a federation shall
be apportioned by the county superintendent between such
district and the federation in the same proportions as
the number of pupils such district has in actual
attendance in atl grades through six is to the number of
pupils such district has in actual attendance in grades
seven to twelve in fabilities of the federation.

sec. 43. Section 9 of this act shall become
operative on January l. \992. The other sections of
this act shall become operative on their effective date.

sec. 44. If any section in this act or any
part of any sectj.on shall be declared invalid or
unconstitrrtional, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutional.ity of the remaining portj.ons
thereof -

Sec. 45. That original sections 77-27OL.O2,
79-20t.09, 79-470, 79-490, 79-12,L4s, 79-1369, and
79-2317, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 77-67A and 77-27OL-OL, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 194a, and sections 72-1237.OL, 77-2715-02,
79-45L, and 79-4,1O2, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989,
and also sections 79-1332, 79-1332.O1, 79-1333.O1,
79-L334. 79-1336 to 79-1340, 79-L342 to 79-1344.01, and
79-136a, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
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sections 79-1335, 79-1344.O3, 79-13aO, and 79-1381,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988, and sections 79-1330,79-1331, 79-t333, 79-L333.O2, 79-t344-O2, 79-137A,79-1379, 79-7382, and 79-L383, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1989, are repealed.

I.
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